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: Heavier Crop. Yields
Side-dressin- to - com and cotton

are' well worth their cost in years
when a crop :prices are anything like
normal, said C. B. .Williams,' of the
N.' C. Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion! -- S, j(,ftvv-Jf.-' This is particularly true when the
crops are grown on v coastal , plain
and piedmont Soils of an open sandy
nature; he added.' . jv..h.--.

t
' But oh' finer textured soils under-
lain with heavy subsoils that tend
to retain fertilising materials, a
side-dressi- may not be "needed if
the corn ' and, cotton' nTsw fertilized
right to start with, . Williams con-
tinued. ?T 3 .:',!-

Or if the crops have i uark green
color at the time for g,

they probably don't' need a g.

. - '
Where are . needed,

the growers should apply a soluble
form of nitrogen such' as in nitrate
of soda or sulphate of ammonia, Wil-
liams continued. -

The best time- - for , side-dressi-

cotton is immediately after chopping
ana oexore tne iirst cultivation.

Corn should be side-dress- ed when
the plants are two to three feet hhrh.
and just befyra a cultivation is given
uie iiaia, wuiiams pointed out.
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Welsh Rabbit. The cheese sauce
for mince pie makes a delightful
variation from the more familiar
brandy sauce or hard sauce.

Mince pie ' with a sauce of
American cheese is particularly
recommended as a dish to be
served all by Itself with steaming
coffee. Often we lose the fu3
navor ana true enjoyment of
really superb mines pie because it

servwTafter guests and host
alike have consumed full and
hearty meals.

The perfect cheese sauce for
mince pie is easily , made, if the
cook remembers that chees re-
sponds bert to gratis treatment;a slow firs, not too much cooking--.
Slowly melt ons half pound of
American cheese in the top of a
double boiler. Add one third cupof milk gradually, and stir until
th sauce is smooth.- Serve pioand cheese aawawsolBth are

come to a large extent by good farm
practices.

The use of pure seed will eliminate
the low yield and .poor quality of
mixed varieties, he pointed out, as
well as control most weeds, since a
large portion of the weeds produced
in tilled fields are planted- - with the

ea. ,. . ... i. v.'.

; Stflart says that the North Caro-
lina Crop improvement "hsociation
gives the opportunity of both using
and., producing, pure . seedi,? Appliea-tion- s

are now being receixed for the
inspecting of small grain fields for
certification. XV'.. --

. ..''...' '".X'f "'

.K a.grower's. jsrop passes fteld in-

spection by the association threshing
should" be done carefully."" All equip-
ment ishouM be .cleaned thoroughly
before work is begun so "; that no
mechanical mixture will result, the
seed "specialist advises.' '

. f "

After' threshing .and v cleaning,; a
small . sample of the grain must be
submitted to' the Crop Improvement

Front MARYE DAHNKE,
Kraft ChMM IaatitnU

What's sauce for the goose may
till ba sauce for the ganderhut what's proper trimmings for

apple, pis wont -- do,, at aU for
the ever-festi- ve and spectacular
mines. ; In the old days, when
mince meat MEANT mines meat,
and those thick temptations to
over-indulge- wen filled to the
brim with pork and beef, and per-
haps venison any dressing at
all was a superfluity not to be
dreamed of I

Today, however, mince pies are
much mors liksly to owe their
fame to a cunning mixture of
raisins, diced apples, spices, and

touch of brandy. than to anymeat tucked away in their ex-

pansive interiors. Therefore, for
very special occasions .and each
winter season is full. these

ild chess sauce sort o

is the poisoned corn meal bait which
is made by ; carefully mixing one
pound of Arsenate of Lead with SO

pounds of corn meal. One peck of
this mixture will cover one acre.
Place a small pinch of tho bait in the
center of ; the bud early in the
morning when the bud is open. Ap
plications should begin ten days . to
two weeks after the plants are set
in the field and repeated every
week or ten days until the plants are
topped. - f r- -: . j

Good Farm Practices ;

Produce Quality Seed
Mixed varieties, 'plant diseases,

and common and noxious weeds com-

pose three stumbling . blocks for
North Carolina farmers in the pro-
duction of quality small grain. !

"However, declares ' A. ' D. Stuart,
extension seed specialist at State
College, these obstacles can be over
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Granville Wilt Invades ?

Eastern Tobacco Fields
Granville wilt of tobacco, scourge

of the crop in .Granville, Wake and
Durham counties, has. been found
generally distributed .throughout
eastern JNortn Carolina in a survey
made , last season . by. . Dr.. Luther
Shaw, plant' disease -- specialist at

sSttte,-College-
.j

: : k J
" "In some of the eastern ' counties

we found, that this .disease, has al-

ready Assumed alarming propor
tions," says Dr. Shaw. "Unless steps
are taken to check its spread, the
disease will ibecome very destructive.
There is no practical method so far
developed for eliminating the wilt
from infested land nor do we know
of any method to reduce its damage
to tobacco once the sou has become
generally infested."

The important thing before eastern
tobacco growers is to try to prevent
further spread of the bacterium
which causes the trouble. So far,
Dr, Shaw says the disease is con-
fined to small areas on many of the
farms and in most cases to one or
two fields on the farm.

Where the trouble Is confined to
these small areas, growers' must
avoid planting tobacco or other sus-

ceptible crops on . these areas. Re-

sistant crops had better be planted.
Then, Dr. Shaw suggests, try to pre-
vent washing from the infested soil
to fields not now infested. This may
be done with a good system of ter
races and drainage ditches.; .Next, do
not carry stalks and tobacco trash
from infested , to uninfeeted fields.
Third, do not carry soil on plows or
by other means from the infested
areas to fields free of the disease.

On farms where " the disease is

generally present, Dr. Shaw suggests
a crop rotation lasting from; tare
to five years, using resistant or im-

mune crops on the fields when to-

bacco is not to be planted thereon.

Timely Questions On

- Farm Answered

Question: When should seed be
planted in too plant bed for a late
crop of cabbage?
. Answer: ' This depends,. of course;
upon what section the planting isto
be made. In tha mountain section
the seed should be sown about ".the
.first of May. For the coastal plain
and lower Piedmont sections the seed
should be put in between July 1 and
15. In picking out the seed bed be
sure to select the best land possible
as cabbage is a heavy feeder and re-

quires the best soil and fertilizer.
Prepare the soil thoroughly to a
fine pulverized condition. Mix ' tho
seed with a little sand and broadcast
over the seed bed. The bed should
then be covered with a light layer
of chaff from an old straw or hay
pile or with woods Jitter.'

Question : W hat variety of chic-

kens is best for developing capons T

Answer: Experimental .work at
this station both in developing and
marketing capons indicate . , a prefe-
rence to the Plymouth Rocks over
the Rhode Island Reds v as far as
these two popular breeds are con-

cerned. No work has been done with
the other yellow skinned varieties
such as Cochins, White Wyandottes,
Jersey Glantsr Langshans, Brahmahs,
and Cornish. The last three together
with the Cochin are slower in deve-

lopment, than the other breeds, but
usually make a larger capon when
finished.

Question: How can I control bud
worms in my tobacco fields?

Answer; The best known control

A Fashion Hint
The most popular ensembles this

season are the two-pie- thin wool
suit (fitted hip-leng- th jacket and a
skirt or short-sleeve- d dress (a print
Jacket over a plain silk dress, or fe

print dress and a plain-colo- r, three
quarter wool coat on straight, loose
lines).. There . also are fuu-lenr- th

fitted coats, lined with a bright print
to match one's dress. .
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!. JMisa Gladys Hamrick, ; home
agent of JPerquimans,

made a business trip to Qreenville on

j T'Kin;Fn1;r;--
--Mr, and. Mrs. B. It. JOfldkk. spent

:.tns week-en- d in Weldon, visiting Mr.
nd MrsC. E. King.

Miw Nachman At Home
" Miss; Leah Nachman, who holds a

.position in Richmond, Va.V spent the
week-en-d with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Nachman.

Attended Funeral In Virginia '.
Jlrs. E. W. Mayes attended the

Jfuneral of a ibrother-in-la- Ray
Francis, at Boykins, Va., on Friday.

--Mr. Francis, who was a brother of
City Sergeant Charlie Francis, of
Norfolk, died three months after his
son, Ray, Jr., was killed in a foot
ball .game.

"Visited Mayes Family
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mayes had as

guests on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Bass and their little daughter,
Edna Earle, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Wilson and Mrs. Gardner, all of No-

rfolk, Va.

Miss Newby At Home
'Miss Prue Newby, who is a stu- -

...lAnr mr w: itnwnvu h. hubiil
the week-en-d at home with her pa-

tients, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Newby.

SOCIETY ENTERTAINED
Mrs. Ed Benton and Miss Mattie

Banks entertained the Woman's Mis-

sionary Society of the Berea Chris-

tian Church on Saturday night at
.the home of Miss Banks, with Mrs.
Joe White presiding.

The program, which followed
short business session, was in charge
of Mrs. Freeman Umphlett.

A . social hour followed the meet-

ing, when the hostesses served a de
iok)us ice course.
Those present were Mrs. Freeman

Umphlett, Mrs. Fenton Harrell, Mrs,
John Hurdle, Mrs. Joe White, Mrs.
Herman Caddy, Mrs. Ed Benton,
Urs. Eddie Sutton, Mrs. Charlie
Banks, Miss Mattie Banks, Mrs.
Earl Russell, Mrs. Raymond' Eure,
H.' H. , Caddy, Bolunt Eure, Joshua
Sutton, James Umphlett, Jessie Mae
Banks, Sarah J. Eure, Annie Maude
Miller, Evelyn Eure, Barbara Ann
Benton and M. L. Ambrose, of Rop
er.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Luther, Bar

rington at their home near Edenton,
a son, Luther Harrell, April 19, 1937.
Mrs, Barrington before her marriage
was Miss Eva Mae Harrell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Harrell.

Fine Turn Out To Hear
Oxford Singing Class

There was . a fine turnout to hear
the Oxford Orphanage Singing Class
on Friday night, a much larger
house than in former years, and the
entertainment was unusually good.
The children, several of whom were
entertained in various Hertford
homes, the rest being taken care of
at the Hotel Hertford, appeared to
enjoy their brief stay here and the
management expressed gratification
at the cordial welcome . accorded
them.

Schedule For 4-- H

Meetings In May
Miss Fannie Mae Coffield has an-

nounced that the. May meetings of
the 4-- H Clubs will be held as fol-

lows:
8th, 10th. and 11th Grade Clubs,

Tuesday, May 11 j
9th Grade Club, Thursday, May 13.

I SOMETHING NEW v

UNDER THE SUN

Picking up bullfrogs on the streets
of Hertford is something new, it
would seem, though hunting - bull-

frogs around the long, shoreline of
the Perquimans River has always
been a favorite sport in Hertford.

. The unusually high tide which ac-

companied the heavy rain of Sunday
evening, when the t wind lashed .the
shores of the river - and flung the
spray high, drove the bullfrogs in-

land, despite their well known aqos--"
tie habits. - ' , - ...

' -- Some of the big fellows probably
v came farther in shore, than they

knew. - It might: be said they went
too far. At any rate, big bullfrogs

f were hopping about ton the streets
Ipf the town during Sunday night and
tarrying on in a manner hitherto
unanown vt uie xoiu laputiar wiui
the habits of bullfrogs.- -, '.- -'f
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